2016 Capital Campaign
August 22 - September 12
Child’s name:_________________________________________________________________________
Teacher/Grade________________________________________________________________________
Parent's name:________________________________ Phone #_________________________________

Sponsor's Name:
1.

Donation Amount:

2.

3.
4.
5.
*Richland PTO is a tax exempt organization, and contributions are deductible in accordance with tax
law. For donations of $250 or more, donation letters will automatically be sent. For donations under
$250, please check here if you would like a donation letter sent and write your name and address. 
Name _____________________________________________________________________________
Street _____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________________________________________________________

$25 Donation
(pick one)
□ 3/4" Headband
□ Red Redhawks socks
□ White Redhawks socks
Write in Child's Shoe size: ___

TOTAL*

$

(checks payable to Richland PTO)
Paypal: richlandpto.org/fundraising

$50 Donation

$75 Donation

$100 Donation

$100 Donation

SS Red T-Shirt

Baseball T-Shirt*

Red Hoodie Pullover

Red Zip-up Jacket

□YXS □YS □YM □YL □YXL
□AS □AM □AL □AXL
□A2X □A3X

□YXS □YS □YM □YL □YXL
□AS □AM □AL □AXL
□A2X □A3X

□YXS □YS □YM □YL □YXL
□AS □AM □AL □AXL
□A2X □A3X

*Runs large, order down a size

□YXS □YS □YM □YL □YXL
□AS □AM □AL □AXL
□A2X □A3X

FOR PTO USE:
Instead of receiving only 40% of total fundraising sales for cookie dough, wrapping paper, etc., Richland
has embraced the concept of a capital campaign since 2012. Our 2015 Campaign raised over $40,000
that the PTO invested right back into Richland! 100% of your cash donation goes directly to Richland and
your student.
The class with the highest participation rate (by percentage) will receive a celebration party at the end of
the Capital Campaign. Above are the uniform approved spirit wear items the child will receive in
appreciation for your donation. Thank you in advance for your generosity!
For more information and/or Corporate Donations: Contact Sarah Scott, Capital Campaign Chair @
capitalcampaign@richlandpto.org.

PAYMENT TYPE:
□ Cash
□ Check
□ Credit/Paypal
□ IN STOCK
□ ON ORDER #
NOTES:

